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65,290.---ApPARATUS ];'OR CARBURETING AIR.---Levi Stevens, 
Fitchburg, :Mass., assignor to Norman C. Munson, Shir
ley, Mass. 

I claIm the combination of an air�exha1l8ting apparatus with the vaporizer, Beparate or distlnct, in such manner that air Inay be drawn through the va-
���i��� :�� 1i:tt�1 8�c11 �i�!��ri�b:�;pafr���:/�t�:�h�fe %�r�n8���t�1��f�WyV�� described. 

1 also claim the arran�ement and connection of the air pumping apparatus and the vaporizer separate or distinct, In such manner that the hydro-carbon fluid may pass freely from one into tile other of them, so as to stand at one level in both, and 80 that the whc,el of the pumping apparatu 8while in rota� tion may revolve in such liquid as specif1ea. 
I also claim the combinatIOn of the 1luid elevator and its operative mechanism, or thelr equivulcuts, with the tank, 1£, the vaporizer,and "the air pumping apparatus. 
I also clrum the combination of the wire gauze disseminator, k 1, with the perforated distributor, i, and the series of im{1ined plates or evaporating ,Imrfaces arranged beneath the same as specified. 
I also claIm the combination of one or more pJates, III n 0, and clothes, p p p, arranged together In the vaporizer, ill IIlallller and so as to operate as �et Iorth. 
1 also claim the combination of the tortuous passage: G, at the lower part of the vaporizer, with the series of perforated plates, m n 0, covered with layers 0fcloth as explained. 
1 also claim the arrangement oIthe tank, E, with the vaporizer and the air pumping apuaratus, such tank being made to communicate with the vnpor]zer by 1lleans of an overtlow pipe, x, leading up into the vaporizer, as specifled. 
1 also claim the peculiar valve apparatus at the top of the val1orizer, the same consisting of the tube, e, the box, 1, the holes, g g, and the annular valve, h, arranged together as describea. 
I also claim the combination of the ttuid elevator and its operative mech· anism, or their equivalents, with the vaporizer, arranged substautially as de� scribed. 
I also claim the fluid elevator, or its equivalent. so arranged as automatically to elevate the carburetlng Uquid to the top or upper part of tile vapor· izer, substantially as described. 

65,297.-DUAFT EQuAUZEH FOR HORSE-POWERS.-Archibald 
Stewart, Troy, Wis. 

I claim the combina.tion of the tumbling rod, A, outer cylinder, B, coiled spring, E, interior cylinder or roller, C, ano, rod, D. with each other, substan� tmny as herein shown and described alld for the purpose set forth 
65,298.-ApPARATUS FOR RFMOVING VVATER FIW1l1 TIIE 

HOLDS OF' VE8SELS.--H. L. Stibbs, Savannah, Ga. First, I claim the combination of the horizontal pipe, C, bent outlet pipe, 
D, and cone-shaped bottomless cup,E, with each other, substantially as Herejn shown and described and for the purpose set forth. Second, The combination of the shaft, G, and crank arms, F and H, with the p1pe, D, and bottomless cup, E, subytantially as herein shown and qescribed and for the purpose set forth. 
65,2ll9.-CLOTHES SPRINKLER.-E. B. Taylor, South Sudbury, 

Mass. 
I claim the regel'vor, A, with its pipe, B ,haviug extansion fiexlble tube, 0, terminating in a perforated head or cap, prOVided with a lever, when all constructeu and arran�ed together substantially as and for the purpose described. 

65,300.-MACHINE FOR SIZING HATS, ETC.-James S. Taylor, 
Danbury Conn, First, I cla:im tfie diagonal vibrating felter, G, constructed and operating 15ubstandally as and for the pu�poses set forth. �econd, The mode herein aescribed of jmparting motion to the roll of goods by means of the felter, G, cranks, N, pitmans, L, and swings, H. 

sJi��s�'J,'l����ia�i��I�o�s acfe��Abaen!'1�et�eO£��;�so�'e��1::tTIl��tse �r���� ure of the felter. Fourtb, The felter, G. in combination with two or more rollers, C, substan· tially as and for the purposes sct forth. 
65,301.-CmlPoUND FOR COATING OILCLOTHS, ETC.-John L. 

Tennev and John W. Bailey, Skowhegan, Me. We claim tue use of groUltd slate and clay when compounded in or about the proportions set forth and used in the manner and for the purposc de· scribed. 
65 ,302.-:M:EDICAL COMPOUND.-James P. and Lemuel Thur

mon, Warrenton, Mo. We claim the improved medlCal composition produced substantial1y with the ingredients mixed together in or about the proportions stated, in combination and in mixture with the medical compound herein referred to. 
60,303.-WOOD Sl'LITTING MACiIINE.-Lconard Tilton, 

Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. F1TSt, I claIm the two reciprocating cutters, G Gl,of V form, plnced one 
:����;�� ����rJ�B�������fa�l�t���sn�nf%;��el�:r�o�eu��rlo�lh:n advance of 

Second, The hopper, H, In combination with th,e cutters, G Gl, and the h�}�1�d K6���:ii��1���Y h�l����� ftr�eJ��E��:d����i�;c;hiCh the cutters are attached by means of the rod, t, connected with the slide as BhoWIl, and tirc spring', .N, as set forth. Fourth, (Jonstructing the hopper, H, of the vertical partB, f 1", one of which , f. is adjustable for the purpose of adapt.ing the lL01Jper to suit the length 01 the sticks to be split, as �llOwn and described. 
65 ,304. -DEVICE FOR TRANSMI'rTING MOTION.-Leonard Til-

ton, Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
I claim the cam, D, and bar, Q, in cOl?1bination with the pulleys. F_ I J, gcaring, H t: c* c E, belt, H, and bclt shlpper composed of tile arms, N N', arranged and operated aUWlllfttlCally from the bar, Q, substantially in the manner as and for the purpose hercil"i set 10rth. 

65,305.--CLOTHES DRYJ!:I{.--S. II. Titu�, Pennington,N . . J. 
I claim tIle comb1natioll and constructlOn ot a elothe� horRe U!Vmg tbe 

tr�s:J\)��:,rtl'J: �a��l�e'i, ��: EI��t��e�a����P ,Ea�� Gtf}�l�� �ne�tal:�: �:li��}� clothes bars. KKK, substantially as above described and for the purpOE! etl herein set forth. 
65 30G.---FINIRHING IRON W OIn{ OF' PLOWS, STOVES, PIPES, 

, LEVEES, DAMS, I�TC.----S. P. Townsend\ Union Co., N. ,T . First, I claim the flnishing of plows, iron work for evees, dams, etcf!. pl1-ing, a:J d other iron and steel worK known mentioned, Bubstantially as descnbed and for the purpose set forth. Second, The restoration to good condition by the means described of iron and steel work which has been damaged by oxidation or corroHion. Third, Anew article of sheet pilmg made 8ub8tantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 
65,307.-HoISTING Jl.IACUlNE.---J. IV. 'rucker, N�w York Ci.ty. First, Iclaim the arrangcment of the pulleys, de f, and bIfurcated chams, F, in relation witheaehother Hnd WlttJ the platform, C. and winding drums, 
E, substantially as herein set forth for the l1urpoHe speCified. Second, The locking dog, J, and sliding Shaft, I, combined in relation wlth each other and with the gearing which operates to elevate the platform, C, SUbstantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 'fhird, 'l'he friction brake, K, and pulley, I, arranged with reference to each 
f�tla�gr��j6 � s���ta�t�l�:��\ie:e�nge���i������ i1�i��;W�:e't;����d�SU 
65,308.--WOOD PI,ANING MAClIINE .-Wm. 'rucker, Paris Ill. 

I claim the arrangement of the double cuttel' head, E, and friction pulUes, 
K L L', capable of being Flimultaneonsly shifted for right or left hand cutting, substantially as set forth. 
65,30ll.-BRAIDING �IACRINE.-\Villi[\m Tunstill, Paterson, 

N. J. 

alrclr��n��t� \�� ���br� �;t�gpUR·g�1 ���ic��i��e�h�eai� �rL��:�d�ff u�g�h�g� line or nearly so of the axis of said bobbin or cop, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Second, I cla1m the ratchet pulley, q, over which the thread passes pawl, 2, 
n.nd finger, 6, in combinationwitll the wcight, r, substantially as and for the purposes specified. Third, 1 claim the grooved ratohet wheel, q, over which tho Uraad passes, pawl, 2, and weight, r, In combination with the cop or bobbin, p'substantIally asand for the purposes &1ReCifted. 
b!����t�'t���i�i����1fe;�Jea:g¥N:��1�u����r,\:a�P'a ��ald'��%:E��!�1% combination with the stopping' and starting mechanism so that the machine may Commence to move gradually instead of suddenly as set forth. 
65,310.-CAR COUPLING.-Edward A. Turner (assignor to 

himself and John Morrissey), New York City. 
je�tT�����eo�oliikl�*, \��onfbf��t���;ir��h�nJl':�db'Xi�, �� i��e���ftK6f� coupllng pin, sa bstantially as herein set forthfor the purpose speCified. 
65,311.-WAGON BRAKE LOCK-- Thomas Uric, Springfield, 

Iowa. 
I claim the eccentric, c, in combinatlOn with the rod, d. the slotted lever, 

a, and the segment plate, b, for locking a wagon brake by means of the connecting rod, g, constructed, arranged and opern.tiIlg su11stantially as and for tbe purposes described. 
65,312.-RoTARY STEAJ\[ ENGINE.-John H. Van Sandt and 

J. J. Hurt, Princeton, Ind. We claim the arrangement of the cams, G, springs. g, valves, F. Witll reo ference to the system of cranks, e, connections leading from the sh aft, L, substantially for the purpose speCIfied. 
65,313.- COMPOSITION FOR FILTERING PETROLEUM SIRUP 

AND O'l'[fIm LIQUIDB.- William V. Wyck, Belleville, 
N.J. 

m!IC����ectpf�c:������h�b��6:1 Z;;��i����i8g�ro��� ����l��� :�� other Oils, sugars. syrup,., and molasses and spirituous liquors bY filtering tll""e substances through the abov@ mentiol)ed compound or by any mode 
Ilqu\YlIlent til lIltraUoIl, 

65,314.- P nOTOGRAPHIC CAMERAS. - George W. V cnner, 
Charlestown, Mass. Antedated May Hi, 1867. First, lclu.im the componn{l sliding- frulUP, M and J, mu.de substantially 3S deserilJed and fur the purpmw Ret forth. Second, Tne- mechod or o101erating the said s1icUng frn,mes, M and J., by 

th�al��olrt���a�'i"!-�h�O���j��slin�aY)�a�a: 3� their mechanical equivalent and 
pJs�i��t ��h�Olding screw1l, d d', subtltantlally as described and for the pur-
65,215.-bU'l'TER WORKICE.-S. H. Wade, :Montgomery Cen-

ter, Vt. First, I claim the combination of t1Je pressers. E, sliding beam, G, and operating' levers, If and J, with. each other and with the frameofthe.machine, substantially as herejll shown and described and for the purpose set forth. Second, The combination of toe pivoted table, D. and sliding frame, B, with each other and ''lith lhe frame of the machine, substantially a"S herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
G5,316.-DEVJCE 1<'OR UNLOADING AND HTA CKING HA Y.-Wil

liam R. Waldron, Webster, Mich. 
I Claim the combination of the poles, punies, rope and anchorage when ar

i��&�d substantially as herein described and tor the purposes hercin set 
65,317.-CARlUAGE SUACKLE.-F. M. Weller, Evanston, Ill. 

Antedated .l\iay 16, 1867. I claim the c,arriage shackle constructed and operating substantially as descrIbed and s1)cClfied. 
65,318.-CAR SEA'r.-.Tesse S. Whe!1t, South Wheeling, W. 

Va. First, I claim the cross IH�ad arms D, and slotted lin1rs c. in combination with the back of the seat C, and tho ends A, ar-£.anged and operating substantial1y as and for the J;>urposes herein described. Second, The double Inclined racks B, in 'combination with the guide plates cJ arranged and operating as and for the purposes speCified. 
65,319.-MACIIINF] FOR CLEANING FLAX.---W. vV. Whiddit.

Richmond, Ind. 
or)��S�q�i�:l:tg�s:lii���iia ����\�� 1�rcy����i��Jl ��e e�at:if� �����fci until cleaned substantially as set forth. Second, The octogonal shaped cylinder I, having flang-ed ends substantial� ly ru! described and for the purpose specifl ed. TMJ'd, The rcversible hopper H, operating on journals substantially as specifled. Forth, The arrangement and joint operation of hopper B, and door L, substantially us set forth. FlfthbLoose pully c, provided with pin TI, and lug 0, or their eqUivalents, wheel ! either with or without teeth, provided wfth cam S, the latter either nermanently attacllCd or ad.iustable,in combination with slide P, detent T, and device \V, aU arrang ed substan tially as set forth and for the purposes specilled . 
65,320.-AI'PARATUS J!'Olt COOJ�ING LIQUIDS ON DRAUGHT.

Edward Whyte, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim a cooler covered with felt ice�cltamber, as described, opening n. block B, and cylinders C, constructed and operating substantiallyas specf,· fled. 

65,321.-COMPOSITION 'ro BE USED AS PUTTY l'OR STONE 
VVORK.--Jolm R. William, Taunton,·Mass. 

I clatm the improvcd composition of matter herein described for the pur-pose speciii cd. . 
65,322.-LAMP TIuRNlm.·-Jolm B. Vvortham, Huntsville, 

Ala. 16t, I claim the ventHatinl!; collar or cyllnder, c, constructed and operated and for the purposes substanttally as herein set forth. 2d, In combination with the cylinder, c, the toothcu edge of the plate, b, or its equivalent. 3d, The plates, i and j, for holding the cap open, as described. 
65,323.-TANNING.-],rancis H. vVright (assignor to himself, 

William C. Slade, and R M. Pratt), Hicbmond, Ind. I claim the use of the proportion of ingredients named in formuro A and B, and the manner of applying the same to hides, furs, and skins, for thc purpose o1'tanning the sume rapidly and efrectually. 
64,324.-CORN HARVES'lCRR.-John 'WrighL and J. J. John

son, Cold Water, Mich. 1st, We claim the arrangement oftheknivC9, n B, with double or ol)Uque motion, operated with 8lcitted guidos, or their equivalent, in combinatIOll with tbe statlOnJ.ry knives ,A A, suustuntially in the manner and tor the purposes herein set forth. 2d, The tilt ing platform, K, in combination with the stationary platforlns, 
F ·F·, the spring curved arms, M .M, and spring catch, L, or its equivalcnt, su hstantially ill the manner and tor the purpose as herein de8Crl�ed.. ·8d. The cntting knives, a1l arranged and operated in combinatrou wi1h the tilting p)atform, sub8�antially in the manner and for the purpose as here1n described. 
65,325.-Iv[ACHINE FOR Cu'r'l'INO OFF CrOARR.-P. 7..ern aud 

VV.WarwIck, Pittsburg, Pa. We claim tl�e combination 01 the ul1righi" TI, with opening C, and plate, EJ having Bimilar openingl:l, when the two are arranged and combined together subfltantial1y as and tor the purpose descrioed. 

REISHUES. 

2,622.-M.\CHINE FOR ]\fAIGNU SEINE NE1'S.-William C. 
Hooper & Sons, Baltimore, Md., assignees of Benjamin 
Arnold. Patentcd. Sept. 23, 1862. Antedated Aug. 3, 
1860. First, We claim the n;rrangcmfmt and. combination substantially as de-

�r,i�/ll�f��Cr()� r��'��l i�J�:C��l���;:r ���Y£�r�r� {��dig�;i i� �Yl�;Y;�in�l�e bar, 
Second, 'Ye elaim the bar, Y. with its double row of pius, for the uurpose of hoJcting the netting, as Bet forth ann when construct(�d substantIally as described Third', "\Ye claim the combination of the re�ulating screw or screW8, i" i", with the level' S, d" (1" and V" forthe pnrposcP.et lortn when arranged sub· sbatlullv :1 ... dl.:'scl'ibeJ. 4th, Vie claim the earriage,j, with the rows of bars, a!t, in combination 

fik1ljti� lC���fu'!il�tto��l�e:�\i���i:��t ������l'S, a' a', when arranged �ub8tan-
5tll, vVe claim the tog-gle levers, H' II" tor the purpose of drawmg up the knot. substantial1y u.s herein des{'ribed. 5th, vVe claim a machine constructed and operatIng: substantially as deft scribed herein for making nets or netting. . 

2 623.-0PAQUB Prn:MF'.NT.-D. L. Bartlett and G. H. Hunt, , 
B!1ltimol"l', :Md., assignees of Stuart Gwynn. Patented 
Dee. 19, 1865. Antedated Dec. 5, 180.'5. (DIV. A.) 

m�Y:c�i�i��P���t1cR��m��;� �:�� if�l�l�c�r ��ti���R���scal��;�:�i��1;��� puri1ied, substantially as hcrein tlet forth. 
2 H2·4.-MANUPAC'fURI" m' OPAQUE PIGMEN'rS.-D. L. Bart, 

lett and G. H. H unt, B!1ltimore, .l\i(d., assignees of Stuart 
Gwynn. Patented Dec. 10, 1865. Antedated Dec. 5, 
1865. (Div. B. ) We claim the process of manufacturin� opaque pigments by crushing and pulverizing the normal atolUs or molecules, substantially as herein described. 

2,62ii.-HAllVRSTRH.--J. W. Bope, St. Louis, Mo. Patented 
Jan. 17, 18(J5. First, I claim a. tilting platform turning upon a pivot in roar of its forward edge and connected to the main trame of the machine through the medium 0 the finger bar only. Second, A tilting platform having a nxed pivotal bearing- at its outer or g'rain end and in rearof itsforwnrd edge in an arm or support wbich is a�� tached to thc finger bar and has 110 rear support from or connection with tlle rna in fram e. Third, A tilting platform vibrating upon a fixed pivot in rearofits10rward ed�e in combinanon wlth the cutting apparatus I.I.nd main lrame in such manner as to leave an unobstruct{�d &pace in rear of'said plat1'onn for the delivery of the grain upon the ground. Fourth, A cut·oft· for separating the falling �rainfrom tbe completed gavel on the platform interposcd by the tilting of the main platform upon a fixed point ornivot in rear of It S forward edge. 

re;:·f��'i: £i�t�;d�ri�1� c��i��V;;a1rg�1�ifl�i��8 ltr d�IY���ojlc�r� Pc\it�lJ� apparatus of a two-wheel side dr lit machine. Bixth, The combination in a two-wheel side draft machine of an adjustable cutting apparatus, a tilting platform c0I!-fi{'cted thereto a�d turning upon a pivot In rear onts forward edgpt and �t l1fting mechanism 1ll such manner as that said cutting apparatus and platform can be raised for passing obstructions while the machine is in motion. Seventh, Ouerating the tilting platform by means of the lever and the chain or co1'(l. in the manner as and for the purpose herein described. Ei�hth, The employment ofa shield or g'uard for closing the openint1 be� 
�'fi��Ir:tfo�g��':,';;��li�:,;1 �f�fif�����J'���g:m formed by the t lting 

2,626. - PICKER-STAFF MOTION FOR LOOMS. - Edmund H. 
Graham, :Manchester, Mass., and Wanton Rouse, 'l'aun
ton, Mass., aI"signees of Edmund II. Graham. Patented 
Oct. 16, 18()0. iteis8uec1 Oct. 2, 1866. We claim, First, The combjnation of a rocker ofa picker stn;tf with its bed by loos� journals proJectilll! each side 01" the picker staff and arranged lleneath the picker staff, substantially as descriDed. Second . In combination with the rocker, the bed, and thejouTnals the open boxes, substantially as and for the purpope descl"ibed. Tbird. Iu cpmbination with the rocker aud its bed the journal bearing arm, 

operatillg �ubatautJally a� tmll till tM PlIrpoee specilled, 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

tJUNE 15, 1867. 

2,62'7.--PICKER-STAI'l<' l\IO'l'ION FOR LOOMS.-'l'he Amoskeag 
lVl:anufaeturing Company, Jlfaneh ester, N. R., assigmes 
of Nehemiah S. Bean·. i'alentpd ,Tan. 22, 1866. 

'Vo cla1m th{� improved arrmlgen::cnt of the rocker, b, tJle lml.;, c, und the support piece, e. Also the arrangement of the spring, f, with the support piece, e, the 1ink, ('., and the rOCker, U. AlSO thc arrangement of the C)ars,g, with the link, c, the support piece, c, and the rocker, b, the whole being substantially as speCIfied. 
2,628.-GENERATING GAS AND OBTAINING OTHER USEFUL 

PRODUCTS FROM ANnUL AND VEGBTABI,E MATEUIALS 
-Thomas D. Ledyard, 'l'oronto, Canada, assignee by 
mesne assignments of J. J. Ensley. Patentcd Aug. 2tl, 
1866. I claim making a compound gas by the mixture in proper proportiona 01 gas madefrom wood or ot'her vegcta'ble matter with �as 1nafle Irom bones or other animal matter, substantIally as andforthe purpose herein specified. 

I also claim the combination ot the perforated charge cylinder or Yessel, ut open at the iUller end and the horizontal closo retort cylinder or cnamber, c ,  sun.st-afitially a s and for the purpose herein speciiied. 
1 also claIm the vapor condensing vessels or chambers, k k, conn{'cted by the PIPCS, 1 1, and provided with discharge cocks, m m, wnen used III combinatiolJ. with the inclosin� water tank, B, 'tlubsmntlally as described. 
I also claim the combination and arrangement of the tight ves�sl or chamber, q, and pipes,r r, wlth the pipe, TI, for the purpose of pumping otI the condensed water Which gathers therCln without admitting all' ur allowing escape of gas, substantIally as set lOrth. 

2,629_-DESUI,PHURIZING COAL AND OREs.-Jacob.T. Storer , 
Boston, Mass. Patented April ll. 1861. First, 1 claim the proce�s substantially as described of forcing into the 

���r:fl��� °J'is����e�ti�airlg; !�lE�����l�lJgg:�����b��� ����Y�:I�fpS:���� to neutralize tae sulphuroushnpurities. Second, The emplo YIllent of salts of ammonia forced by pressure of steam into the lutersticea of coals, as and for the purpose de8criocu. 
2,630.-ATTACHING LABELS '£0 BO'r'l'LES.-Elma E. 'Walton 

Newark, N. J., assignee by mesne assignments of IVm. 
N. Walton. Patented Sept. 23, 1862. (lJiv. A.) First, I claim shaping the bottle wnether in intagliO or In reHevo so as to form a seat for and protect the label or inscrtptioll plate, substantially as and forthe purposes set lOrth. Second, 'l'l1e arrangement 01' the lip or ridget a, whether distmct from or forming a part of the recess or Beat for the lab.J plate for preventing lluids, 

��crp����rs\�ltg f��&�SBing betwcen tre lllscription pJate and bottle, for the 
2,631.-BoTTLB FOR D.RTJGOISTS AND ClIEllIIS'l'S.-Elma E: 

'Walton, Newark, N. J., assignee by mesne assignments 
of Wm. N. Walton. Patented Sept. 23, 1862. (DIV. B.) 

I claim a bottle fonneu with a recess orseat fur a labcl whether 1n intaglio or in re11evo and llaving secured therefn by cement or other suttable �ub stance a label with a glass or transparent label or inscription plate, as a new� and impioved article of manufacture. 
2,632.-HARVES'l'ER.-Cyrenus Wheeler, Jr., Auburn , N. Y .  

Patented Feb. 6 ,  1855. Reissued .iune 5, 1860. First, I claIm the combination of a vibrating frame, a lInger bar attt:tch�d to one corner or end there01 by a hinge, and a platform in the rear 01 8aItl fl,ngerbar so as to leave an unobstructed spac� for the deliveliug of the gra.in on to the ground. . Second, ¥l'he combination ofa vibrating lrame with the cutting ftl1PUl'atus hinged tkereto. ft uriver's seat and an arraugement ot .one or moru leverl:! whereby the dflver in his seat can raisc and sustain the cutting apparatuti when desired. Third, The combination of a finger bar hinged to a vibrating frame and it removable platform Connected With the said iI'arue by means orthe linger bar only. .Fourth, The combination of a hinged finger beam and a siile delivery ulatlorm so :lI'rangeil tha� th,e grain may be deuyeredfrom the plattorm on to the ground out ot tlle way 01. tne horBes or their next round. Firth, The combination ofa hinged unger beam, a lever and a yielding or linked connectJOn exteilding from the lever to tJle v·brating part of tue lUU.· chine to which the linger tie am 1S altached, whel eby the lUner end of the finger beam is raised to pass obstaCles in,mowmg andraised and sustained in reaping. SIxth, The combination of a hinged finger bea�, a lever, a yielding or linked connection extending from the lever to the vIlJrating part of the machine to Which the finger beam is ttttachedand the scat for tlle driver, whert!� by the driver c�n raise the inner end of the finger beam to pass obstacles In mowIng and raIsed aud sustained tne 8tlme in reaping. Seventh, The combination of a hinged flnger be<:tlll with an all.."'{iliary l1raft rod or bar attached to the inner end 01 the lunged Hnger bar. Eighth, The plat1"orm bal', Q. as anlean� uf �ecuril1g the platform to the fingeI beam 'amI tor 8treugtllel1�ug saId finger beam wnen it nas tlle platform to carry, substantially as aeBCl"llJed. ::Nlnth, Thtdnclined caster wheel, S, arranged as reprcsCl1ted and in combi .. natIOu With the platform, whereby the latter is elevated when the machiue 
18 being turned sliort around to the right, 8ubstantlally us describcd. Tenth, In com1?iniltion with a Hnger bealll and platform placed in rear etf the UlaJ�l supportlllg wheel, the two casters, N ::;. arranged U/.'I at!scribed for allowing th0 luactnue to turn 8hort around to the riglIti) for the purpose� speciiletl. Eleventh, A revolving track clearer when operated from a ground wheel through gearing, subBtantially as described. 

D EHIGNH. 
2,659.-BO'l'TLE AND CAP.-Robert B. Parkinson, Philadel

phia, Pa. 
2,660. - HEEL PJ�A'l'E FOR BOO'l'S, ETC. -Franklin Sbaw, 

Braintree, :Mass. 
SIXTY-ONE patents reported in the above list ,vu'C s6Ucitnd through the 

SCientific American Patent Agency.-EDB. 
----------�4.��-----

Inventions .l·atented In England b}' Amerl1'81l1!. 
[Condensed from the tt Journal of the CommisRloners oj Patents. H] 

l'ROVJ8IOlSAL J'IW'I'EC'.l'ION F'OlI SIX MON'I'HS. 

659.-COATING PAPER .AND OTHE"R MA'fRTIIALS WITH FJ.UID SGBS'i1.A.NCE8 SOLUTIONS AND COMPOUNDS FOR PHOl'OHUAPHIC .AND O1'llEH PU:HPOSES.� J ohn C. (Jrossman, Boston, :Mass. March 8, ]867. 
95G.-HA.NGING SnIPS' Rl:DDIilRs.-IIeul'Y H. Pemher and Uriah It HogerB, New York City. J\larch 30. 1!:l(3'i'. 
1,150.-BREWERS' MASH TUNs.-James Walker, CinCinnati, Ohio. April 20, 1867. 
1,1m.-COTTON BALE TIE.-Henryli'assmann, New Orleans,La. Apl'il20, 1867 
1,178.-MoDE OF ANDApPARATTJS}'OR REMOVING THE CONTENTS FROM CEN� TRIF\UG.A.I� �l.T(TAH MACHINEB.-l:Lelem Merrill, New York Vity. April 2 3, 1867. 
1,18G.-SEWING MACHINE.-Lewls TI. TIruen, New York City. April 24, 18G7. 
1,196.-CONSTRUCTION' OF KNIVES, FORKS, AND OTHER IMPLEMENTS OF CU'l'LERY.-Gcorge Parr. Bu:lfalot N. Y. April 25, 1867. 
1,202.-SELF·ACTING TACKLE HooK.-Gllarles Luxton, Uudson, N.J. April 25,1867. 
1,256.-MANUFA.CT nRE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, ETO.-Thomas B .  Smith, Boston, Mass. May 1, ]867. 
1,313.-UINDER8 FOR l'APRRS, ETC., WHIcnALLOW THE 'V:nOL'E OR PARTS olf 

T�E (JON'rENTS 'rOBE REMOVED OR EXCHANGED.-Noah M. Shafer,New York Cny. May 4,1867. 
1,840.-MACHINERY FOR MAKI!'fG ROVING AND FOR SpnlNING [N'I'O Y �RN.-' Albert H. Gllm.n, Boston, Mass. May 7,186'1. 
1,348.-HYDRAULIC VALVE GEAR FOR STEAM AND ANALOGOUil.ENGINES.Norman W. \Ylleeler, Brooklyn, N. Y. �lay 'I, 1&i7. 
l,S49.-SKYLIGHTS AND VENTILATORB,AND SHAFT COUPLINGS FOR STEAM VESBELS.-Norman ,Yo Wheeler,Brovklyn, N. Y. May 7, lH6'1. 
1,350.-CONSTRUCTION AND PAOKING OF SLIDE VALVE AND AD [ACENT PARTS FOR STEAM AND O'l'HER ENOI.tIES.-Nonnan 'V. ",Yll('elel'� lirooklyn, N. Y. May 7,1867. 
1,35 1.-A.PPARATUB FOR INTRODUCING AND CONTROLLING THE INTRODUCTION OF �'LU[DS TO SURFACE CONDENSERS OF STEA.MENGINEs.-Norman W. Wheeler; Brooklyn, N. Y. May 7,1867. 

---------.. �.------
EXTENSION NOTICE. 

Daniel Noyee, of Abington, Mass, having petitioned for the extension of g 
patent granted to him the 25th day of O�tober, 1853, for an improvement in 
machinellammers,for seven years from the expiration of said patent, which 
takes place on the 25th day of October, 1867, it is ordered that the said petition 
be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 7th day of October next. 

3m' mtac�tnng fi�r $)cntfcbt (�t'fint'cr. 
lJ�acl) bCJl1 l11UCIl 'j).ltmHillll'l.lC ber �k,cilli�1ten 0t,laten, [iinuCil 

1>eutjd)c, ;l1\1)i1 58iir!J1r alIcr \,,'inber mit cinet cinli;1m %tilnal)mc, 
Ij.\atente 3u bCl1jefbcn 58cbingttllgcn crhttgcn, \1)ie 58iirger ber l1ler, 
0taaten. -

�rfllnbi(jllngen iiber bie, 3m crdl1l1(jUttg bon 113,1tentm niitf)ii\n 
0d)ritte, tiluneJt in beutfrl)cr ®�rad)c jd)riftiid) all ltnil fjerid)tet wer. 
bm 1mb �rfinber \1)c1d)c )Jcrjiin!id) nad) l1nfmr Off ice lommen, nler, 
ben bon meutfd)en )Jrom)Jt licbicnt merben. Wiatt abrejfire 

MUNN &:CO., 
87 Park Bow, New York. 
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